CT Exam Scheduling Questions

- If patient is over 60 years old – Creatinine needed
  Date drawn -
  Facility drawn at –
  Value/Results -

- Patient had an IV contrast exam done in the last 7 days?
  Yes – Creatinine needed
  Date drawn –
  Facility drawn at –
  Value/Results -

- Is the patient diabetic?
  Is the patient taking metformin medications?
    (Glucophage, Glucophage XR, Glucovance, Metformin, Metaglip,
    Avandamet, Riomet, Fortamet XR, Other? - _________)
  Protocol reviewed?

- Previous reaction to iodinated contrast material or IV dye reaction?
  Yes – Premedication needed
  Dose ______ Date______ Time________

- Recent studies requiring barium contrast?
  (For CT Abdomen and/or Pelvis Exams)

- Previous CT exams pertinent to this exam?
  St. Luke’s?
  Other facility? If yes, send films or CD and fax reports to 369-8081